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are low Sowiog'
Whate'r besides ye a chance to want,
Ne'er tail short or SOZODOST,
But keep it always in your sight,
A source of beauty and delight.
To cleanse your teeth till with your smile,
The most fastidious yon beguile.
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fhile a Good Many Merchants are now Arranging the
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HOME CHIPLETS.

tNow, give us button for having
nothing to say about the dust.

ZWDt. Wm. H. Howerton, ofth
Warm Spring3, N. C, is at the Central.

tW A german was given at the
young men's pleasure club rooms last
night,

tP Four or five delegates to the
State anti-conventi- at Raleigh de-
parted for the scene of action yesterday
evening.

B" Misses Gracie Dewey and Louise
Morehead, two of the Charlotte young
ladies who attended the commence-
ment at Chapel Hiil, return home with
a regalia each.

tW The editor of the Greenville
News Is requested to read the resolu-
tions of the Augusta fire company pub-
lished elsewhere. Maybe he will feel
better after it, at any rate it will not
hurt him.

'ESf-.MrfD-
oc. Horton.lhe oldest shoe

man in the city, is now in charge of
Wittkow8y & Baruch's shoe depart-
ment and says he will give $5 to any
man who will bring a foot in there
which he cannot fit. . ,

VST Those desiring to attend the
Calvary pic-ni- c are request-
ed to meet at the church at 6 o'clock
in the morning. Vehicles have been
procured to carry all who intend go-

ing at 60 cents a head the round trip.
Everybody invited

A native of the Pinch Gut settle-
ment in Long Creek tqwnship, was in
the city yesterday and reported that
there was frost in his section yesterday
morning. Coroner Alexander swore
him on it, and he stood firm in his tes-
timony under oath.

13" A black man and' white horse
raised the dust in front of the Charlotte
hotel yesterday evening. It was a wild
runaway, the horse turning down IFlfth
street and going as far as the railroad
crossing, with thp colored man swing-
ing or nobly. Scared at a bicycle. No
damage.

The reporter had his spectacles,
on wrong side up-- when he read the
name attached to the sample of " oats

AND SETTLING DOWN TO A SVXiltlER SElCEOVER TBBtR OODR, AND
TO PERHAPS BEraOITRN Cltelr 8LVeiSBIfE9;

WE HAVE ALMOST COMPLETELY DISPOSED of OUR ,.
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with lust Drtdfl that our

Northern. Markets to Place ppr flrders

BACE, WE MEAN TO MAKE IT,

ao nvi diuw iu ayyrociabe iuut we are

i.nd hence we announce

-- Mr. BARITCH.- :-
Ml Yesterday EyeDmj4or Eastern and

FOfefeli.tflWINTERGOODS

AND BEING SO FAB AHPAD IN THE

LIVELY
THE COMING FALL. In the meanUme the remainder of our SUMMEB STOCK is offered to the pub- -

FOR THE CAROLINA.

fllzvo Advertisements."

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of purity

tength and wholes meases. , More eeono mica
competition with the multitude of low test, short

""23 BAt BAKING EOWDSawl,

L'ROY DAVIDSON,

T ''

Brown's Iron. Bitter ;

is one of the very few tonic
f njecines that are not com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intempeit- - "

ance by promoting a desire1
for rum. ' - a

Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed to be a non-- r

intoxicating' stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every case
take the place of alj. iquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill" the desire for
whiskey and other intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor of
the American Christian Re-vie-w,

says of Brown's Iron
Bitters :

Cm., O., Nov. 16, rS8.
Gents : The foolish wast--

ing of vital force in business,
pleasure, and vicious ingulf
gence of our people, makes
your preparation a necessity;
and if applied, will save Hun-

dreds who resort to saloons '

for temporary recuperation

Brown's IroniBitters
has beenoroughjy tested

biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity overwork, Rheumatism,
neuralgia; TcbnsumpBon
livers complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief

LOOKOUT!
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What an Augusta Company Says of
Them Resolutions of the Washing"
ton No. 1.

The following has been received by
the Charlotte Eire Department:

Whereas, Jerry Bloom, our honored
captain, and a number of other mem-
bers of our company, were the reci-
pients of many acts of kindness at the
bands of the officers and members of
the Hornet Fire Company, No. 1, the
Fire Department and citizens generally
on their recent visit to Charlotte to
participate in the annual parade of the
Charlotte Fire Department, and

Whereas, These courtesies were
rendered so generously, and evidently
heartfelt, and tendered with such ad-

mirable grace and tact, that we would
do violence to our feelings did we not
attempt to express our appreciation, as
well as our admiration; be it there-
fore

Resolved, That Washington No. 1
shall ever hold in grateful remembrance
the princely reception, unbounded hos-
pitality, and untiring efforts on the
part of the officers and members of the
Hornet Fire Company No. l, to make
the stay of our representatives in their
city pleasant, be it further

Resolved, "That the Fire Department
of Charlotte, the city officials, and the
citizens of Charlotte generally, are en-
titled, and we hereby tender to them
our heartfelt thanks for the many cour-
tesies extended to our'delegation ; be it
further

Resolved, That should occasion offer,
and we sincerely trust that it may in
the near future, we will endeavor to
prove by our action that the above
preamble and resolutions are not mere-
ly the usual empty and meaningless
words, dictated by custom, but that
they embody, feebly it may be, yet
truthf plly, our appreciation of conduct
worthy of firemen and of citizens of
that grand old State, North Carolina,
inferior to none in generous hospitali-tv- .

Respectfully submitted,
Lieut. W. B. Hays,
Lieut. C. L. Stoffel,
Sec'y John H. Neibling,
Treas. C. Thomson,
John Lovett,
J. F. Mahoney,
T. A. Reardon, ;

L. N. Thompson,
F. S. Van Pelt,
George Weigel,

Committee.

Hall ofWashington FireCo , No. 1,
Augusta, Ga., May 28th, 1882. )

I, John H. Neibling, Secretary, here-
by certify that the above-an-

d foregoing,
is a true extract from the minutes of
this company.

John H. Neibling,
Secretary Washington No. 1.

How they Would Recognize Him
Two Irishmen were yesterday resting

from their labors on a building in the
city, and were discussing the question
as to how they would be identified by
their friends in case the house were to
burn up and them with it One of them
had a defect in his hearing and that is
how their conversation happened to be
overheard. "Me frints wid know me
by me gould ring," said Mike, "and faith
Pat, how wid ye frints know ye poor
auld body." "Oh," said Pat,"aisy enough.
They wid know me because I'm dafe as
thedevil."

Hotel Arrivals Yesterday.
Central Hotel. H W Shaw, Balti-

more; F Leibermuth, Richmond; W J
Whaling, Chicago; Dr W H Howerton,
Miss Fannie Howerton, Miss Bessie
Howerton, Warm Springs; Millard
Wioo4i Washington. D C; Jno F Fergu-
son, Columbia ; A F Webster, Gaffney ;

J AMcCool, Atlanta ; R A Fulp, Fort
Mill ; C A Withers, Pineville ; E F
Hall, Cincinnati ; E R Simons, Wades-bor- o;

W S Rone, J W Kilgo, Wades-bor- o;

C H Wyche Alma, N C; F P
Harrell and wife, Moortsville ; W A
Benton and wife, Asheville; J W Al-

len, M-- J Myers, Bennettsville, S C; J J
Yann, Monroe; Miss Kate McRae, Lau-
rieburg; Miss F McBryde,Laurinburg;
8 P Kneeland, Mooresville ; W C Stoker,
B & N C Mine ; Miss M Robertson, R A
Dunn, North Carolina; Geo W Man-
ning, Chester; H D Stanley, Augusta;
J W Young, New York ; M W Jewett.
Dallas ; W L Parsley, Wilmington ; Jas
R Lewis, Dallas ; D C Stanback, Rich-
mond county, N C;HC Dunlap, At-
lanta ; A G Buckner, Hampden Sidney,
Va; Turner Barber, Lancaster; J W
Bear, Lincolnton ; J B Mack, Colom-
bia; RM McKay, J E Mason, S C Sco-fiel- d,

Davidson College; Jas T Davis, A
Anderson, Washington; R W Barnes,
Augusta; J R Etlerson, Richmond; F
Copeland, Brockton, Mass; M Israel,
ClevelandO ; J N Bohannon, Hickory,
N C ; L S Brown, Lynchburg, Va.

Charlotte Hotel. D M Miller,
Fulton, NC; A Johnson, Salem; DR
Leak, North Carolina; Juhn M Oliver;
Milton, NC; Thomas, C Davfs, Weleka,
Fla; C H Ralph, Washington; E E Ro-

land, Atlanta ; J K Dixon, Kings Moun-
tain; Jesse G Younts.'Jr, Baltimore;
John Craighan, Atlanta; L W Dean,
Montgomery; E A Gerome, county; R

Walters, Jacksonville, Fla ; Mrs M J
Watts, Greenville; H A Creson, Lau-rinbur- g;

J W Alderman, Wilmington;
J K Ray, Richmond ; T B Wright, El-ki- n;

W N Alexander, county; L N
Black, Charleston; H A Gillespie, N
Carolina; S Simpson, Yadkin College;
HL Netherlin, Brevards; J D Gard-
ner, Wilmington.

"The Manifestation of Christ to the Be-
liever;"

i

To the Editor of the Obserrer. -

The above is the title of a little vol-
ume, by Rev. F II. Harding, D. D., well
known to jnost of the readers of The
Observer as the former pastor of the

j Second Presbyterian church of this
tplace which has just come into the
1 writer's hands. It is a vindication of
,the truthfulness of the "Christian Con-
sciousness" of spiritual things, of its
'equal validity; with ther natural con
sciousness' or natural wings, as against

- rAr;
clear cut argument, simple style and
happy illustration, it is unsurpassed by
any similar production we have met
recently. The argument is metaphysi

cal but without the usual incomprehen- -
sioie jargon oi metapnysics. as is meta-
physics clothed injevery day language;
and adapted to popular apprehension.
Any of your readers who would like to
see something on this very important
and practical subject, which they can"
read with pleasure, and understand
without a dictionary, will do well to
possess themselves of it. It is publish-
ed by the Presbyterian Board of Publi-
cation, Philadelphia, and will doubtless
be on sale at the bookstores and the
Presbyterian, depository at Col. Ran-kin- 's

store at an early day. S. H. C.

DIED.
Lijin- nnru- ji - W

In this county, Sharon Township, on the lit
Inst, Annie K. Kerr, wife of M. w. Bingham, aged
88 jean.

Death, a? If fearing to destroy.
Paused o'er her conea awhile;

. She gave a tear for those she loved
. Then met him with a smile. . . .

j, if feuly Dead
titer talcing soriw high!jpalled np ttnff, with long
testimonials, turn to Bop Bitters, and have no fear
of an Kidney or Urinuary Troubles, Brtguts' Dis-
ease, Diabetes or Liver Complaint These dis- -'

eases cannot resist tbe curative power of Hop Bit-
ters; besides It is the best family medicine on
earth.

What anTlnslestfCost-- - Johnnie Rooke
z Roads Treasurer Belk's School

Fond Report.
The county commissioners wert in

session again yesterday, auditing ac-

counts and attending to such business
as was brought before them. Quite a
number of orders were issued on the
treasurer for payments, and among
them was one for $50.70, to Coroner
Alexander. This settles the bill of
costs in the infanticide case of a couple
of months ago the time the coroner
was called to hold an inquest over the
bodies of two infanta that were'f ound
under the old depot platform,as will be
remembered. The. inquest lasted eight
ftaysat an texpense of $5 per- - day, mak-
ing $40;. summoning .six. jurprs at 30
cents each, $189; twetfty-thre- e wit-
nesses, $6.90, and burial' expenses $2, a
total of $50.70. This is what that in-

quest cost the county, and had not Cor-

oner Alexander been a man of good
judgment and sagacity, it might even
have been more. Hdid his, duty in
the premises and worked on the case
until he found it hopeless, when to save
the county as much expense as possi-

ble he adjourned his court of inquiry
"after- - exhausting every mean3 within
his reach to trace the guilt home to its
perpetrators. He only did his duty, and
did it well.

Mr. J. B. Rooke was elected standard
keeper for Mecklenburg county, in place
of the lateF. Kuester. Uncle Johnnie
is to be congratulated on his good luck.
He will jnake a standard officer.

The'ntdtiftily report of W. T. Waller,
county superintendent of public in-

struction, was received and filed.
Sheriff Alexander was directed to

summon a jury of good and lawful
men to lay out a public Toad from the
Camden road, near Ebenezer church, at
Hugh Reid's, to the Providence road,
near Mrs. Pharr's, no one having ap-

peared to show cause why said road
Bhould not be opened.

The confirmation of the report of the
jurj, in laying out the proposed public
road from .Beattie's Ford to Moore's
Ferry, on the Catawba river, was re-

jected on account of the expense of a
bridge over McDowell's creek.

The books and vouchers of S. E.
Belk, county treasurer, were examined
by the school committee and the fol-
lowing report was made of the receipts
and disbursements of the county school
fund by him, for the first half school
year, beginning first Monday in De-

cember, 1881;

RECEIPTS.

Balance as per last report. . . $ 6,081.03
Received general State and

county doII tax for 1881..... 4.062.31
--iteceived for Special poll tax.

1881 1,532.94
Received general property

school tax 1881 7,959.87
From fines, " forfeitures and

penalties 95.50

. Total ... $19,731.65

, DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid teachers of white
school $ 4,455.57

Paid teachers of colored
School 1,626.16

For school house sites, white, 614.09
" colored, 634.25

Paid county superintendent. 240,00
Paid sheriff for insolvents. 192.00
Paid Fred. Nash, treasurer

graded school in Charlotte
. for whites 931.08

Do. for colored graded school 1,288.77
Balance on hand 1st Monday

in June (5th day), 18S2 9,748.77

Total . . . $19,731.65

A Fast Legged Drummer.
A most exhilaratirig and refreshing

race was witnessed .yesterday evening
at the Air Line depot, as the Atlanta
bound train "puHed VjutT A drummer
had deposited his luggage in the car
and getting tired waiting for the train
to start, got out and struck up a con-

versation with a friend. He became
so absorbed that he did not notice his
train start off and his first knowledge
of it was when a gamin pulled bis dus-

ter, and shouted :

"Mister, yer train's gone."
The train wis about rtfty yards off,

but the drummer gave a hop, step and a
jump; and was hot j in its track. He
niust-ha-e belonged Jto the Augusta No
6, for the way he show eel his heels was
a wonder, ' canght up with the
rain at last and swinging himself on

to thee platform,-- waved the crowd a
happy adieu, the signal being a little
black flask'which he tock out of .his hip
poefcefc,and levated aU p convenient
angle.

Exercises at the Female Institute.
The Female institute "was crowded

last night with a most interested audi-'enc- e.

The exercises were opened with
the;fluarei,"Lamb of. God' which was
most exquisitely rendered by Misb N.
Hannah, Mrs. Atkinson and Messrs G.

Jordan and Dr. A.Bidez. The Rev. Wm.
E.rfioggs, of Atlanta, delivered a most
excellent address to the young ladies-It- s

delivery ' occupied one hour, but
throughout it was listened to with the
deepest interest and; raost marked at-

tention,,
The execution of the allegro by Miss

L,;Pb4Uips,,,wis upst enthusiastically
applauded.

:o Alter the.announcing of the distinct
Mops and the conferring of certificates
of proficiency' uf a liumber of young
Tadies,

- and Miss Hanna'a rrformanc
,

of the opera from Hamlet, "Scene a$6;
Aria, airfhteresfing feature in the pro
gramme was-reache- d in the awarding

atea, JKissea B Caldwell, S. D. Jienaea
El McDonaldfjulia'iiowd, I. ParksJ and
SBpencfir were the recipients. jAfter
the medals and diplomas had been dis-

tributed; the RVvfN.' M. Woodapre-entedeac- b;

Xf,the graduates with a
Bible. .

;

Tbe r muslcr' thrdhghout was taost
jchannjrnyorendered. Miss S. Fjnlay-"son- 's

Motto Allegro con Fuoco was es--

pMalryane. vjxhe Summer Stonri,' by
sevpupils, with .piano accompani-meniywas'sOmethi- ng

too grand for des-crtptia- ns

jiThflxercUes lasted until 11

o'clock, aadj the -- lateness ofsthebour
.tudes toe. possibilit of our giving
the occasion theTdescriptive notice'that

wm& mmim. ... .1
i wuiwre
place, openingat stfclock; iTbe' sy

. teiijy pieces, and
4jiheJwttonalB exceptionally fine. A
rnost'delightful evening is in store for
"all whocad find room in the InsUtuf e

: rriianY merchant of brilliant faculties, hu been
Mcken down In career by panlrali of Mb nerres,

and Is toft out In the race of life. Such unforui-nate- s

should be treated with Dr. Benson's Celery

and Chamomile Pills. Restoration Is probable.

"7 --...v., Vfyu yei.wuw,

HEADQUARTERS
ft

mvjM mM

c3T TEJ Ev3" EES

Mzvo fltjcrtisementa.

Attention, Independents !

YOU are hereby notified to attend the regular
meeting of your company, at your

hall, this (Wednesday) evening at 8 o'clock, sharp.
Business of importance. By order,

Eo. CHAMBERS,
W. J. HAKRI90H, President

Secretary.
Jnn7 It

0 on Factory

ras SALE.
BT Virtue of a decree of the Superior Court of

county, made in the case of P. C.
Hhufordand others, plaintiffs, vs. A. M. Powell
and others, defendants, at Spring Term, 1882, of
Catawba county Superior Court, the undersigned,
as Receiver, will seU at public sale, at the Long
Island Cotton Mills, on MONDAY, the 3HD DAY
pf JULY, 1882, the following valuable Property,
to-wi- t;

The lactory of the Long Island Cotton Mills, to-
gether with 16 acres land, lncludta the entire
water power of seven feet head, factory building
60x40, two stories high, flouring and saw mills,
store and cotton houses, blacksmith shop and five
tenement houses, and the following machinery :
1 picker, l 86-inc- h double better and lapper, 6
86-lnc- h 14 top flat cards, railway head. 2 drawing
frames, 6 deliveries each, 4 ring frames (Brides-berr- y

make), all in good order, 2 Dan forth cap
frames, 132 spindles, total number spindles 810,
1 Travis card grinder, bunch and baling press;
also a large lot of eld looms, pullies, shafting,
&C.

For more accurate and definite description of
the property and the conditions of said sale refer-
ence is hereby made to the decree above referred.

TERMS: Twenty per cent of purchase
money cash and the balance in equal In-
stalments of three months and six months,
bond and approved security required of
purchaser, or the Receiver is by said Decree

vary terms to suit purchasers. The
Receiver is also authorized by said Decree to sell
said property at private sale, upon such terms as

hA.ll hA OCFOAH lirwin hdtjiiuin him nr,i ft,.H.4.na
andDaosr.,

he will
-- lol.l
entertain private

i
bids .until

-
day

. .
of
.. .

sale....
And Dr A.M. Howell and Mr. Levi Shuford on the
premises, either of whom will take pleasure In
showing the same. Address

JOHN L COBB. Receiver,
junS Lincolnton, Lincoln county, N. C

Have Just received a large supply of

iH MDKI1
In all size packages.

CORN, FLOUR,

HAY, BRAN,

MEAL,
STOCK FEED,

And in fact everything kept In a

First-Cla- ss Grocery Store.

A.J.BealI&o.
may30

NOTICE !

CITY TAXES FOR THE YEAH 1882.
ALL persons residing in the city of Charlotte

e to a Poll Tax, and all persons, bodies
politic and comporate, who own or nnve control of
taxable property In the city on the first of June,
1882, are hereby notified to return to me, at my
office In said city, on or before the last day of June
1 882, a list of their taxable property and polls.

By authority of an ordinance of the Board of
Aldermen, adopted May 15th, 1882. In pursuance
of section 80 of the city charter.

fRXD HA SR. Clerk and Treas.
may 16 tf

Natural Fruit Flavors.

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest Fruits, with

out coloring, poisonous oils, acids or artific-

ial Essences. ' Always uniform in strength,
without any adulterations or impurities.
Have gained their reputation from their
perfect purity, superior strength and qua-it- y.

Admitted by all who have used them
as the most delicate, grateful and natural
flavor for cakes, puddings, creams, etc.

MANUFACTURED BT

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, HLj and St. lion-is- , Xto.',

akcmof Lnpalla Tut flew. Sr. rrtw'i Ocmtm Baktmc
Pcwdar, ftnd Dr. Pries' Gmifii Perhuua.

WE MAKE NO SECOND GRADE COODS.

DOBBINS' STARCH POLISH,

An tmprtiuit dL

covery, by whicl

every family ma

give their linen

that beautiful fin-

ish peculiar to fine

laundry work.

Ask your Grocer.

J. B. DOBBINS, Philadelphia, Pa.

FOB SALE BY J. P, SPENCER & CO
and FIELDS BKOS., Charlotte. TV. C

RELIABLE SELF-CUR- E.

r(v0w4 lVIVU VI VUV VI IUTJ
most noted and successful tpeciaiists In the XT. 8.
(now retired) torthectmyWJTerww DcMUty,
X,mmtMmmhmma,WamtmmM.udMemv. Sent
In plain sealed envelopere. Druggists can fill it.

AddVtM DR. WARD 4 CO., Uiu'staaa, hU.

TARTLIKQ
DISCOVERY!

LOST, MANHOOD RESTORED. :

A victim ot youthfnl tarprudgnca causms; Frem
tnra Dacav. Xervoos Debility. Lost Manhood, etc
having tried in vain every known remedy, has dis,
coverou a runpie seu cure, wnica oe viu Kua x jula
to his tenow-pneerer- s, address J. II. UEEYES,

siathnta fr t., Y.

urn

Land what noticed yesterday. It was
MdH. M. Summerrow who brpught
them in and not Mr. N. M. Simmons.
Mr. Summerrow will now please lower
his gun.

K3T Yesterday morning a negro man
made his way to Dr. O'Donoghue's of-

fice with a very bad eye and a cut un-
der it about two inches long. He was
a freight car hand and a fellow laborer
had popped him under the eye with his
fist, j Dr, O'Donoghue5 sewed up the
damages.

tW The funeral of Mr. Joe. Symons
took place-yesterda- afternoon at five
o'clock, from theEpiscopalchurch, Rev.
J. B. Cheshire reading the solemn and
impressive funeral service of that
Church. The remains were escorted to
Elm wood by the Charlotte fire depart-
ment andTalare concourse of friends.

tCapt3 Chest. ; Miller, of the. Hor-
nets' 4 Nest Riflemen, has received a
most cordial letter of thanks from the
Southern Stars, of Lincolnton, relative
to their treatment on their late visit to
Charlotte, The Stars have arranged
for an entertainment to be given at
Lincomtobthe last of July, in honorof
the Hornets.

BleetiBg of the Pioneer IV o. 2.
At the regular meeting of the Pioneer

Fire1 Company No. 2, held last night;
steps were taken towards forming a
team for the purposerof entering tour-
naments, and a committee was ap-

pointed to recommend some plan for
getting anew reel for the company. A
resolution was unanimously adopted
tendering the Use of their hall to the E.
D. Latta Hose Company No. 6, until
they were permanently organized and
got their hall fitted up. Several new
members were elected and some im-

portantJiusiness transacted.
m i m . , .i

Commencemenfal tbe C. H I.
The closing exercises of the ninth

annual session of the Carolina Military
Institute will takej)lace on June 8th to
fifth Ihclrisire, which 'Elates will be con-

sumed in the annual ;eiam4n at ion
the classes.,, On,punday llth, Rev. J.
T: Bagwislli of Charloitey wiu preacii
the ccwaaniencement sermon, ' We'dneB-dy14tJ- if

at 8 o'clock, p.' nw'tbe; decla-

mation by the members of the fourth
class, and.: the orations and essays by
members of Ufa, third class will) be

had. Jne ll)th ia commencement day,
whtn"the members of g-second ?lass

ahd.ible gradqaies :illdelivertheir
orations anjd :read heuf essays, aftgr
which the diplomas ryt ill Ue conferred.

Biddle Iffstitate.
tMs'Rev, Dr. Nelson, of Geneva, N.

Y., who. preached the-Bacaur-
eate.

sermon of Biddle Institute bdmmence-men':in;t- he

colored Presby&rian
church of

f

this city, las na' is to
ddliveir.thd annual tfddwfcs before the
graduating class at uiauw, uas rore-nbbn,.- at

11 o'clock. There ar four
graduates from this institution this
yar.jjUidthe attendance has numbered 1

no'stitdents. Speaking of Biddlej by

te wayi the sum already subscribed fpr
the new, building amounts, tfc 7,ooo.

The architect's plans 'call Jor $40,000,

and the subscription? wilL be easily
brought up to these figorea. It is exX
pected that work will D6 commeijced
on the new building within the course
pt tbetex month. , , 'A ,

Take in Sail Tke Squall'a ft Coming.
in the TtepblV PoVtical circles of

tfiftrlbtte.lt appears to-bequ-ite lively
just now.ii weiareiH 9juago - wy; mo

. . ,S.'l --til Lift' i 4.
Street gOSSip wruco one 01 J
turnJie makes. There is trbflbie with-inth- e

swigwuaajaaadit teoka,Uke p eacfi"

will not be restored until a .couplo of
the warriors are .,lcicked ottki The j dis- -

satisfied element are- - emiv inoiug
Tvrvatmootor'.TpnfeJnR. ' Dnt thev

are trying to under-pi-n theceiored biail
aoant (inrAam who it seems-na-s a.pror
penalty for 'too- - much --talking I and
speecu-uiaKuii- s. xif awjwtv- -

er yesterday that-apfetitio-
p praying for

Gordon's removal was circulated along
the A. T. :&q:KailrmdV,Biias pen

--sijmed.b5feyert ltpfflW.iAeparinienji
W. i I r t f I (LI'dffoiaTexcspt. m

jhis.as.....it may, thex are, moymg against
V j AatariUoroon ana in prepiuuig

rtuieUfigbtagalnslhfni aridpostmastifer.

t t nnriA of . our : font and we can
jtan4 off and eJby it The moyejnent
does not seem id autre taken any ae--?

finite shape yet, and what we bare beeti'
able to get is picked rip from the gen-

eral street conversation.
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